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It's springtime, and Grandpa Pig has set up an Easter egg hunt for Peppa Pig and her friends! Join

Peppa, Rebecca Rabbit, and Freddy Fox as they search for delicious chocolate eggs and even see

baby chicks hatching in the yard!
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I love all of the Peppa books, they are so cute. I got them for my kids for Easter last year and we still

read them to this day. Easy to read and super cute!

My grandson, just started swimming lessons and he loves Peppa pig. My grandson is 2 and just

learning his colors so was a good choice.

I bought this book for my 3 year old granddaughter who just loves the Peppa Pig Story Books. The

stories are interesting and I have to read the stories many, many times to her. The product was

reasonably priced and I would highly recommend to anyone.

How can you not like Peppa? She's a cute, cheeky little piggy. My daughter is 4 and has loved her



as long as I can remember. The books are well written and simple to understand. The simplicity with

which the characters are drawn is charming.

I love this book! so adorable! The story is about peppa and her friends going on an egg hunt and

then a nice surprise when the chickens eggs hatch these cute little chickitys! the colors are brights

and beautiful and the story line is adorable! my five year old is spoiled frankly an she does not show

much interest in reading books! she has tons of books and I encourage her to read books with me

every night but she always groans and mones about not wanting to do it and then I cant keep her

attention even with the shortest of books! but this books she ASKED me to read it to her rite away

and she was transfixed on the book the whole time and was interactive with it (laughing at peppas

:SNORT!" and she thought the little baby chicks were so cute she goes "awe!" and then after she

asked for more peppa pig books! most of the time with colorful books like this they are so BORING!

but this story line was simple but still drew in (from a five years perspective) im going to buy more in

the future!

its cute and she loves to read it a lot I love it a lot cute book...this should be free

I bought this book for my 18 month old granddaughter. She loves Peppa and this will be her first

Easter egg hunt. The book is adorable. I'm sure she'll love it.

Peppa Pig was a hit during our Easter celebration. The three-year-old receiving the gift pronounced

the pig's name as Pepper for three days of the vacation.
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